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PANCHAYATI RA.I AND DRINKING WATER DEPARTMENT

BID DOCUMENT
NAME OF THE PROJDCT: Construction of
Marga to Railway Gate, G.P-Jakhapura

CC

road from Biju Pattnaik

Bid ldentification/DTcN No. 663 /12.02.2020 / P.s Danagadi/20'18-19

PANCHAYAT SAMITI, DANAGADI.

PAN(]IIAYAI SAMITI DANA(iADI
DETAII,ED TFNDFR C,AI,I, NOTICF
-Dt-t2/02.',2020

I Scalcd percenhge rate bids are iDvir€d by Pancha]-alsamili. Danagadi. in singie cover horn conracrors rcgistcrcd wiihlhe stnie
!o!.mnren1 and .ontracrors ofequivalenr Grade , class regjslcrcd t\ith olhcr slarc Government rcentral (n,\ennncnl rMES ,Railqa) s
nrenlioned in column no.-\ iD tender call noliccfbr cxcculion ol civil qorks on production of definite proof liom thc aDoropriare
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Danagadi- Jaipnr

BL,ji ihall be receiyed in rhe office ofthe Panchala! Samiti. I)anagadi.lajpur rilt Dt.25.02.2019 up to 5.00PM- through
Reeisrered Post/Speed Post. The authority q,i1l not be held responsibie for poslal dcla) in fie deli\ering ol lhc documents or non-

r lh.tcndcrsill bc opcned in rhe otfice

ol the Panchalat Samiti. Danasadi- Jajpur aL ll.00AM, on 26.02.2019 nr prcscnct olthe
ol hoiidals, neri !lorking da-v \!iilbe considercd.
a lh. hid documcnrs can bc oblaincd {iom thc Olllcc ol rhc Pancha}at Samiti. Danagadi. Jajpur in pcrsoo on applicalion and pa}mcnr
nl cost olbid documenls in d€mand draft/Bankcrs chcqre drawn in farou. of B.D.O, Daragadi. Iajpur prrable at s A l.
DuburiProject,Dnnag.di The bid documenr ca. be dosnloaded liom rhc ofiicial web iire ol Jajpur District
r
- ,.). In case ofdolvnioaded bid document the colt of bid docunrent should be atuchcd with lhe bid. lhe cost
. :. : .,r '
of bid document js no1 refundable.l he envelop! ronldiirn: hid documenr should be .uFrscribed $ith "Tender Call Notice
sidd.rs orrhc; authorizcd reprcscnlaliycs.In casc

\umber- 663 / 12.02.2019.
6lheunde.signedresen'esrtrerightlonogotiar€orrciectanloralllhctendersintheintereslollheGo!'l.wilhoru'ithoutassigning
a ] reason thereol: AnI dispule in rbis nratler $ill be selled up xnder the Jurisdiction ol Jiipur District. lThe bids ofthe
default;ng contraclors olthis block thosc sho have rot completed the worl( in lime arc lialrle for rej€ction .)
l. The additional perlbrmance securil] shall be obrained liom the bidder *1len the bid xmounr is less than lhe cdinlrtcd cosi pur io
lender. in such an clcnt. onl_,- the succcsslui bidder who has quolcd l.ss bid pricehtes lhan the eslimaled cost pur to tender shxll ha!e
ro lurnish thc crar( amount oldiffercntial cosl i.e estimrled cosl pul lo tcndcr minus fie quoled amounl as Addilional Perf.,nnalce
Securiry (APS) in shapc ol Tcrm Dcposir rcceipt pledged in 1alour of B D.O. Danagadi,'BanI guaran.ee in lhlour ofBDO- Dana-eadi
from anv na\ Nationalizedr Scheduied Bank in India counler guaranteed by its local bmnch al Rhubancs\\ar wirhin se\en dals ofissuc
ol Lcrlcr of Acceptance (t,oA) b) the BDO. Danagadi (b),ernail) to ihe successtul b;dd$ otherwise the bid oltle !ucccsslul biddcr
shall bc cancelled and the Eamesr Money/ Bid Securir_v $rall be forftited. Further proceednrg lbr blacklistiig shaU be iriliar.d againsr
the bidder. The concerened APS {ill be rcrumed to the bidder aftcr complelion ol {ork in all respect ie. linal bill paid
8.The tender doctrments sent through regiltered /Speed Post and ifdoes not reach rhc concemed ofiice b,,- the abovc datc and timethe o*lcerwill not be considered on any account even ifthe tender documenls were dispatched b) the tenderer befor. rhc duc dalc.
9.lhe tender is to bc submillcd in onc colcr is tu conlain FIMD. signcd D I CN or cvery page. price trid dul) liilcd xr and signed b) the
renderer. selfatiested copy ofregistraiion ccrlilicatc. PAN card. !alid GSTIN ceriificate- certificarer dul) lilled-in nenlionnrg !alid
L rnail address and \"lid mobjle number is mandaron in thc chcck lisr column and odrer docunrenls as pcr the relevant claules ofthis
D I CN and special conditions if any. Thc covcr is ro bc sealcd and supcricribcd as lhe bid oftire works a! menrioned in column No 2
ofthe lender call nolicc
l0.The bid must bc accoll!pani€d

b_v EMD of the amount @ l%(Ore pcrcenr) of the eslimrted cost to lcndcr as me.tioned in
column No.,t ,long *ilh teoder n1 shape of National Salings Cetificatcs .'RissanvikashPaira rPost (ll]lc. Savxrgs Banks
accounr'Posl Ofice Tnnc Dcp.sitAccounliBa k Guararrteein farou. ol IIDO- Danagadi f.om anr_ na) Nalionatized,' Scheduled Bank
in lndia coumer guaranlccd b! its hcal branch ,ll Bhubancswar as pcr the lcms and cooditions laid donn in OGFR and ir ro other
lbrm.Tenders nor accompanied with EMD as speciied above shau be iiable for reject n.

]l

(i) I he render paper should be accompanjed !r ith the self attesred lrue copics o l- the documents specifi ed in thc checklist
prcofof valjd registmtion cenificaie. valid cSTIN ce*ificate and PAN card \vhich a.c nandarorv and ihe ori!:inal c.aiflcalc are
.u o< prod.rce $rrhr1 I rlhrtL)dd..^l otcq ng r" rn( ,.
, *l",. rhc B.D.O. Dxna;dJ' I,r \.1;li-r'or' nJ rre ri,{,ir': .L.,rl
"".declared as non-responsi!e and tlrus liable fbr rejedion.
relaxalioo (ifan)) in the license olhenrjse hisher bid shall be
ii)The *ork is to be conrplered in al1 rcspccts *ilhirr speciUed period inclusi\e ofrair) lcason as mentioned in the column No.j
of the tender call notice. Tende.ers whose render is accepted musr submir a work progitm at the lime of e\eculion o1'
likc

Al1 renders received !rill remain valid lbr a pcriod ol90 {Ninerr ) days Fom the last darc ol rcceipt of lende.s and validrt)
oflenders can also be elended iiagreed lo by rhe tenderer and the Depatnrent.
Il. Afapplicart or any of iis consrituent pa(ners of lvhose conaacr tbr an) \Lork hai becn rcscinded or *ho |as ahrndoncd anr $ork
in the lasl file years, prior to the date ofbid shall be debarred liom qualifilrtion. The lenderer is to fumish and atldarir at
thc limc of subnrission of tender paper aboui the authentication of lender docttnrents. An affidavit to this clleci is to be
iurnish€d in schedule-C. Non-furnishing of information ir schcdule-C and .equired affidatit in schedule-C. lh€ bid
documctrr $ill be \ummarilv reiecred.
11. No Relation Certificate.
thc conractor shall furnish a cenilicale alons wilh th. lcndcr 10 thc cllect lhar he is not related & .nt olliccr in $e rank lr1
an Assisiant E4ineer & above in lhe slalc P.R. Dcpartmcnr or Assi(anl'Under Secretar) & above in the P.R. Dcpa.hrcnl. Il'
the fact subsequentl) p.ovod 1() be false. the contract is liabje ro be rescinded. l he eamed mone) & the loml securirr- !'ill be
forfeited and hc shall b. liable to make good the loss or damages resulting for such canc.llations. The prolbrma for nonrelationship cerlilicate is contained in a separare sheet vide Schedule-A
t -5.
lfan Individoal makcs thc applicatior, the indi!idual should sign
I l\ t. $r rtcn name and Lurrcnr Jddr(s.
16.
tlihe applicrlion is madc b) proprietary finn. it shall t e si!,ned
abolc his lul lype $riften name and full
narne ot his llnn $ith ils ctrnenl address

Block

,i ::e :Fllr$rion is made b)

E

a firm in pannership. ir shaU be signed by all the partners of the firn above their fuil E?e
and curreni ad&ess, or altematively by a partrer holding power of aromey for the firm in whi€h case a
.-':i:lei cop] ofrhe power of anomey shall accompany the applicalion. A certii, copy ofthe parhership deed and current
nijre55 ofall partners ofihe finn shall also accompanr- tle applicarion.
Ia$e Applicarion is made by a limited company or a corporaiion, it slral be sign by duty authorized pemon holding power of
arcme] for signing tbe application in which case a certified copy of the powei of aromey shall accompany the application.
Such limired company or corporation wiil be required to tumhh satisfacory eviderce of its existence along with the teclnical
bid.

The lender should be strictly in accordance with lhe provisions as mentioned in the tender schedule. Any change in the
\rordings will not be accepted.
t0. No renderer will be permined to tumish their tender in their own manuscripi papers. Al1 iniormalion should be submined in
English. The applicant's name should appear on each page ofthe applicalion along wirh his signanue or the signalxre ofthe
auihorized representalive a! *re botrom oferch p3ge.
21. Instruction for quotlng percentage rate below iabole rhe estimared cost amendment ro para -3.5.5 of O.P.W.D. Code
19.

Following new provisions slall be made to quore the rate oI work bv the conrracror.
3.5.5

(V)

Percertage Rale Contract
Pelcentage conaact will be in addition 10 ilem late, lump sum conaacts etc. In such contmcts the schedule of
quantities shali mention estimated rate of such ilem and amount there to .The contraclor has prescribed for1llaa appended to
the lender documents. The contractor panicipated in 15e tender for more than one work may offer conditional rebate. Rebate
offer submitted in separale sealed envelope shall be opened, declared and recorded first. The rebate so offer shall be
considered after opening ofail packages called in the same tender notice. The contractors who wish to tender for two or more
works to which they refer, uritten on the envelope.
The adopted fomai for perceniage raft is same as date of form adoDted for item rate terders but the word "item
rate" shall be replaced by -percentage rate: and conrracr form malr be named as p-1. ln this form, time is rhe essence. The
conlractor is required to maintain a ce{ain ra& of progress specified in the contract- The contract can also be terminated with
penalry.. when ihe prog ess of work is nol as per the condirions of contracl. The qua ity mentioned can be increased or
reduced to ihe extent of 10% per indlvjdual items subject to a maximun of i% over the estimated cosi. Ifir exceeds rhe limit
slated above period approval of competent authorli]- is mandatory before making any palment. The peiod ofcompletion js
fixed and cannot be altered except in case ofexceprional circumstances wirh due approval ofnext higher aurhority.
In case ofpercenEge rate tenders, only percentage quoted shall be considered. Percentage quoted by the contractor
shall be accuratel), filled in figures and words so that there is no discrepanc). But if any discrepancy is found in the
percentage quoted in words and figures, then the percentage quored by the conirador in words shall be taken as conecr.
any discrepancy is found in the percentage quoted in percentage excess /less and toral rate quote.l by the conractor, then
percentage *ill be taken as colIect. The percentage quoted in rhe render withoul menrioning excess or less and not supported
with coresponding amount will be treated as excess. The contractor will write percentage excess or less up to tryo decimal
point only. lfhe *rites the percentage exclss or less up to.two or more decimal points, the first decimal point shall only be
.onsidered lvithout rounding off Urhere the contractor has omined to quole tle rates either in figures and words, the officer
opening the tender shouldrecord the omission.
Bills for percentage rate lenders shall be prepared at the estimated rates for individual ilems only and the percertage
excess or less shall be added or subtracted from the goss amounr ofthe bill.
The tenderer shall carefully study the tentaiive dmwing and sp€cification applicable to the contract and all the documents
which will form a part ofthe agreement to be entereC in to by rhe accepted tenderer and details specifications for and other
relevant specifications and drawings which are for sale. Complaint at a future date that, plans and specifi€ations have .ot
been seen by the renderers. cannot be enrenained.
The drawing firnished with i.he tender is tentalive and subject to revision or modificaaion as tendered during the execution as
per actual necessiry a.d details test conducted. But the iendered rates quoled by the tenderer will hold good in case of such
modifrcation of drawings during thc lime execution and shall in no way invalidate the contract and no extra monetar),
compensation will be entertained. The work \hall. howe\er be erecuted ;s per firral approved drawing ro be issue by
Engineer in charge as and wherrequired.
Every tenderer is expected before quoting his rates to inspect the proposed work. He shouid also inspect the quar es and
approac} roads to quarries and satist hnnselfaboul the qualily and availability ofmaterials. In every case the materials must
comply with the relevant specifications. Complaints at furure dare rhat ihe availabili[ of ma&rials at quarries has been
misjudged cannot be entertained.
The offer of tender shall be inclusive of cost of cc,nstructjon and mainlenance of island. ferr) sen'ice. fair-weather road,
se^ice road. Foor Bridge. Blon ba\e. $irch naio a d deni.k etc. a)-r3{rred tor rt"e $ort.
It must be definiiely understood tlai the covemmenr Juei not r.-cq( an\ r\po Eibitit) for th( corectness and completeness
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renderer may at his option quote rearonable for each item of work carefully so that rate for one item should nol be
1or! and otlers loo high for others.
orkable
-:r$
i.ne render cortajnjng extraneous conditions not covered by the tender notice are liable for rqjection and quoiadons should be
iricd) in accordance \\ith the tender call notice. Any change in fie wording will notbe accepled.
Leners etc. found in the tender box regarding raising or loweri.g the rates or dealing with any point in connection with rhe
render will nol be considered except the case relatcd to clause no.22.
Schedule ofquantiiies are accompa ed in the DTCN (Price Bid).Ir shall b€ definitely understood that the Govemment do€s
nor accept any responsibility for the conectness o, completeness of this schedule and fiat this schedule is liable for
altemation or omissions, deductions set fort} in the conditions ofthe contract and such omissions, deducdons. additions or
altemations etc. forth shall no way invalidate the contact and no exta monetary compensation, willbe enteriained.
The authoriry reserves the ghtto reject any or all th€ teders received without assigning any reasons there-ofwhat-so-ever.
The eamestmorey will b€ retained and dealt *ith as per the terms and conditions ofthe O.P.\V.D. code.
The bidd€r/tender€r, whose bid }as been accepted, will be notified ofthe award by the BDO, Danagadi prior to expiration of
the validiry period by e-mail. SMS confirmed by registered letler. This letter (hereinafter and in the conditions of Contract
called the "Letter ofAcceptance") lritl state the sum that the Engineer-in-Charge witl pa]' the contractor as pr€scribed by the
contract (Herein after and hthe contract calledthe "Conlract Price").

The notification

of a*ard will

constitute the formation

of rhe contract, subject orIly to the fumishing of

a

perfomance security (initial Securlry Deposii) in form ofDeposit receipt ofSchedule Bank/ KissanvikashPatra./Post Offce
Saving Bank Account/ National Savings Certificate ,rPostal Times Deposft account duly pledge in favoxr of the BDO,
Danagadi and in no other form which including the amount already deposited as bids security (eamest money) shatl be 2% of
the value ofthe tendered amount (excluding l% deposited tolvard hiring of e tuipment , machinery liom outsid€ the state if
any ) and sigl1 the agreemenr in the prescribed of PWD form for rhe fulfillment ofthe contract in the offrce of the BDO,
Danagadi.
34

-

The security deposit together with the eamest money & the amount withield according to the provision of P I ageement shall
be retained at securiq, for the due non-fulfillment ofthis contract and additional performance security in accordance with the

provisior ofihe agreement. Tle agreemert will incorporate all agreements between the officer inviting the bid/ Engineering
S:aff in-charge and the successtul bidder. Within fifteen days foltowing the notificalion of award along with the letler of
Acceptarce, the successful bidder will sign the agreement and deliver it to the Engineer-in-charge. Following documents
shall form part of the agreemenl.

a) The notice inviling bi4 of the document including ad lirional conditions. spec ificaiions and drawings, if any, fon'ning the bjd
as issued at dre time of invitadon of bid and acceptance thereof together with any conespondence there to and required
amounl of performance secudt)

b) Standard PWD folIn

'

P I with laten amendments.
Failure to enter in to the required agreemefi and to make the security deposit as above shall entail forfeiture ofthe
bid securily (eamest money). No contract (tender) shall be finally accepred until tle required amount of initials secudry is
deposiled. The securitv will be refunded sfter one year ofcompletion ofthe work & payment of ihe nnal biu aEd wiU
not carry atry int€rest. As concured b) law depafinent and lnance department in their U.O.R. No.848 did.21 .05 .97 J.O.R.
No.202 W.F.D. dtd.06.0l-98 respecdveh the E.M.D. lvill
fofeited in case, where tenderers back out Fom ihe offer before
acceptance of tender by the competent authority.
35. That for the pupose ofjurisdiction in the event ofdisputes ifany ofthe conrract would be deemed to have been ertered in to
within the State of Orissa and it is ageed thar neither parry to the contract will be competent to b ng a suit in regard to the
matter bylhis contract at any place outside rhe state oforissa.
36. The contrdcto slould be liable to fully indemnilv the department for palment of compensation under workman
compensation Ac!. VIII of 1923 on any accoud ofthe workman employed by lle contractor and full amounl ofcompensation

k

'

paid will be recovered ftom the contactor.
37: Tenderers are required to abide by the fair wages clause as introduced by the Govt. of Works department L. No- Vlll-R
8/5225-d1d.26.02.55 and No.lIM-56/628842(5) dt. 27.09.61 as amended ftom time to time.
case of any complaint by the labour working about rhe nonpayrnent or less payment ofhls {ages as per latest minimum
Wag€s Act, the BDO, Danagadi
have the righr to investigate and if rhe connactor is found 1o be in default, he may
recover such amount due ftom the contractor and pay sucl amount to the labour direclly under lntimation to the local labour
ofEce oflhe Go},t. The contractor shall mt employ child labour. Tle decision ofthe B.D.O. Danagadi is final and binding on

38. In

*ill

the contractor.

39. The

co

ractor shall bear cost of various incidental, sundries and contingency necessitated

b]

the Nork in full wirhin the

following and similar caregory.

a)

Rent, royalties aM other cha€es of malerials, octoi dury, all other ta\es including goods and services 1ax, ferry
tolls conveyance charges and otler cost on account of land building hcluding temporary buildirg and rcmporary
electric comection to work site as well as consfuction of s
and diversion road ard its maintenance till
completion of work site as required by the tender for co
materials. storage, housing of slaff or olher
purpose of the work. No tenderer sill houever be liable
pav
. for temporarf occupation of land orned by
Go!1. at the site ofthe work

I

)

ne.essa4 ro a suitable scale including conservancy and sanitary arrangements therein to
:cfr=(. ::':( .\a l-eahh aulholri(..
: \:Ec c:::--: s.+pl) including pipe water supplv whefrer available lor the stafand labour as well as for the *ork.
: i--.-.e,',.ripmen6 and wearing appararus for the labour engaged in risky operations
. :=! :nr dudes le\ied bJ" the municipal. canal supply authoriq.

f. --.{u :f=!.\ ,y.-ji

the

al1d approaches in order to
public and employees from accidents.
Comp€nsation including the cost ofany suit for injurl to persons or properg_ due to negiect ofany measue ofprecaution
also become payable due to operation ofthe work men compensation act.
The contractor has to anange adequate -ighting agreement for the work wherever necessary at his oxn cost.
Afler
the work is fina]ized all surpius materials should be removed fiom rhe work site. Preliminary work such as vats. mixing
-i9.
platform etc. should be dismantled and all materials removed iom the site and premises left neat and clean, this should be

a S-:_j.le r;ncing barriers. signal including paraffin and electnc signal r'Iere necessary at lvork

,!-:eri

:,
h)

irclusive ofthe rates.
No payment will be mad€ for benchmarks, level pilla$ profiles and benching and leveling the gromd wherever required. Tle
rates to be quoted should be for the finished ilems of work inclusive ofcaniage of all materials and incidental item of lyork.
4l.lt should be understood clearly that no claim what so eler will be entertained to extra items of works quaniiry of any item
besides estimated amount unless written order from rhe engineeFin-charge and rate settied before the exra item ofwork or
exEa quaniity ofany items of\lork is taken up.
42.The tenderer shall have to abide by the CPWD safetv code rules introduced by the co\t. oflndia, Ministry ofwork housing
and supply in their standing order No.44150 Dated.25.l1.07 and as amended from time to lime.
43.Bid documents consisiing ofplans specification the schedule ofquantities and set of rerms and conditions of contmct and
other necessary documents can be seen in all ofiices issuing the documents du.ing office hours ev€ry day except on Sunday and
publjc holidays til1 last date of sal€ and receipt of tender papers. Interest bidders may obtain firther hformation at the same
address. But it must be clearly understood that the tender must be received in order and accordlng to instructions.
44. Tendrerers are required to go through each clause ofPWD form Pl carefully in addition to the clause mentioned here in before
-10.

.

tendering.

All reinforced cement concrete works should confirm to detailed standard specifications. IRC code and Bridge Code section l,
and VII & latest design criteria for pre-stressed concrere bridge specifically for road and brldges issued by MORT & H,
Go\4. oflndia.
46. Steel shuttering and centeing shall be used lvhich shali be lined with suitable slreeting and made leak-proofand watertight.
47. The depanment will have the right to inspect the scaifolding, cenrering and shuttering made lor the rvork and can rejecr partly
or tully such structures if found defective in their opinion48. Concrete should be machine mixed unles otherwise ordered in wriling by the executive engineer. T|e conlractor should
45.

ll, lll, lV

anange his own concrete mixer- Vibrator andpumps etc. for this purpose arhis own cost.
49. Cement shall be used by bags and weigh! of I bag ofcemenl being taken as 50 Kg.
50. The contactor should arrange the materials like s&el, cemenr, paint and bilumen etc. ofapproved quality and specificalion at
his own cost for completion ofthe $ork within the rime scledule. No extension oftime will be ganled on fte application of
the contuctor due to delay in procuement ofmat.rials.
51. Th€ contractor will be responsible fo} the loss or damage of any departmenlal materials during transit and in the execution of
the work due to reasons what-so-ever and rhe cost ol such materials will b€ recovered iiom the bilis ai stock issue rates or
markel rales, whichever is higher.
52 lf the contmctor removes Govt. materials supplied to him fiom the sile of work wirh a vier to dispose ofi the same
dishonestly, it shall be in addition to any other liability civil or criminal arising out ofhis conracl bill liable io pay a penalt!
equivalent to 5 times ihe price ofthe materials accordiry to the stock issue rale or market rate. lr,hichever is higler. The
penalty so imposed shall be recovered at an] time ftom any sum that may then or at any time there after become due to the
contractor or from his security deposit or {iom the proceeds ofthe sale there-ol
51. The selecied contractor may take delive!- of departmental supply according to his need for the work, issued by tle B.D.O.
Danagadi, subjecl to the availability ofthe materials. The tenderer shall nake all arangement ior proper storage of materials;
but no cosl for raising sheds for slorage, pay of watchman erc. lril] be bome by the department. The department is not
responsible for considering the theft ofmaterials at sire. Ii is th€ Contractor's risk. Under any such plea, ifthe tenderer stops
the work. he shall have to pay the full penahy as per clause ofPl agreement.
54. The department will have the right lo supply at any time in the interest of work any departmental alerials to be used in the
work and the contracor shall use such materials withoul any controvesy or dir pute on that account. The mte ofissue of such
materials will be at the stock issue rates inclusive ofstomgc charges or mres flxed by rhe d:partnent or current market mte.
whichever is higher.
55 All the materials which are to be supplied tiom slore Dill be as per availabilit) ofstock and the contractor will have to bear
the €harges of straightening. cuttiry, jointirg, *!-lding etc. to reouired size in case oiMS rods or Tor Steeli MS angles. Ts
and Joisls etc. After the issue ftom the store. ihe maieriais ma! be
usrody ofthe contractor and rhe conracror will
be responsible for its safery and storage. Cut pieces oisr€ei morc
I mtr length lvill be retumed by the confactor at the
issuing stores, without conveyance charges.
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d)

c)Test specimen shall be formed carefully in accordance with lhe standard method oftakinJ test specimen and no plea shall
be entertained larer on tle grounds that the casting ofthe test specimen was faulty and ihat the result ofthes€ specimen did
not give a correct jndication ofihe actual qr alily ofconcrete.
Plain concrete and reinforced concrete specimens will be tested in govt- research iaboratory at Bhubaneswar or Zonal
laboratory al Cuttack. Cosl ofrestirg of all specimens ard samples will be borne by the contractor.
The cofftruction of lvell slanding b]'. injecting cement or grour in coarse aggregate placed in position shall not be

c)

permitted.

0

The thickness of cement concrete in lop plugging should be as per departmental dra wine.

78- In well sinking rhe maximum tolerance permissible in tih is 1:80 and the shift is 150 llnn lo the normal direction. wtere it is
not possible to work rhese tolerance, the contractor shall carry ou1 sxitable remedial measures as may be direcled by the
Engineer-in-charge to overcome the adverse effects ofthe tilis and shifts without any extra cost to the department and without
1{) the well. Any addirional rork, necessary consequent uporthe exc€ss tilt and shift, shall be carried out by the
contractor, at no extra cost to the departme .
Concrete of strength below of the requked strength (as delernined by actual tests) shall not be accepted.
lfthe well is beyond rectification. rhe *ell shall be rejected. The well has to be abandoned and anolher well to be sunk at a
suitable locarion at the cost ofthe contractor. The tilt and shift ofthe $ell including compensation is to be abided as per the
clauses oTMORT & H for roads & Bridges.
No claim for carriage ofwaier, what-so-ever. will be entertained.
Tbe contrac:tor shall employ I or more engineering Graduate or diploma holders as apprentice at his cost- if the work as
showl in the tender exceeds Rs. 2, 50, 000,'-. The apprenlices will be selected by the Superintending Engineer. The period of
emplo).nent will commence within I month after rhe date of work order and would last till the date when 90% of the work is
completed. The fair wage to be paid to the apprefiices should nor be less than emolument of personnel of equivalent
qualification employed under go\'t. The no ofapprentices to be employed shotJd be fl\ed b) the Superifiending Engineer in
the marurer so that the total expenditure does not exceed I % of fie tender cosl of the work.
Speciai class conlractor shall employ under }im I gaduate engineer and 2 diploma holders belonging 10 the state of orissa
Likex'ise, A-Class contraclor shall employ under him I Graduate engineer or 2 diploma holders belonging to state oforhsa
The coniractor shall pay to the engineering personnel monthly emoluments. which shall not be less than the emoluments of
rhe personnel ofequivalert qualification employed under the state go,r1. ofOrissa. The engineer-in-Chief(Civil), orissa rnay
however assist the conlractor wirh names of such unemployed craduate engineers and Diploma Holders, if such help is
soughr for by the contractor- The names ofsuch Engineering personnel appointed by the Contractors should be intimated 10
the tender receiving authority along with the teder as lo who would be supervising the work. Eaci bill ofthe Special Class
or 'A' Class Connactor shall be accompanied by ar employmenr Roll of the Engineering personnel together with a
Certificate ofthe Graduate Enginee. or Diploma Holder so employed byrhe conhactor to fte effed that the work executed as
per the bill has bee, supervised by him. (Vide Works Deparment No. Codes M_22l91_15384 dated 9.7.91). The required
cenificate is to be fumished in the proforma contained in a separate sheet vide Schedule B.
lt is the responsibiliry ofthe contraoor to procxre and store explosive required for blasting operation. Department may render
neces"ar) posible help for p'ocua rg liccr.e.
Orissa Bddge & Construction Corpomlion Lrd. willbe allolved price preference up to 3% over the lolyes! quotation orrcnder
as laid down in works and Transport Department Resolurion No,285 date-17.04.t97,1. The Orissa Construcrion Corporation
will be allowed a prjce peference 10 the .xlent of up to 3% over the lowesi tender amount (Where lhei tender is not the
lowest) provided they express willingness lo exccure the *ork after reduclion of rates by negotiation.
Amendment of existing Clauses: - By admission of a render for the work, a tenderer will be deemed to have satisfred
hinselfby adual inspection ofthe site and localiry ofthe work. about the quality and avajlability ofthe required quantily of
maierial including the whean rice refened to above, medical aid, labour and food siuffetc.. and thal rates quoled by him in
rhe render will be adequate ro complete ihe work according io the specifications attached there lo and thai he had taken in to
accouni all conditions and difficulties that may be encountered dxring its prog'ess and to have quoted rates including labour
and marerials with taxes, octroi, oitrer duries, lead, lifts, Ioading and unloadlng. freight for.ll materials and all other charges
necessary for the complerion ofthe rork. to the entire salisfaction ofthe Engineer-in-Charge olthe work and his authorized
subordinares. After acceprance of the conEact rate Golemment wilL not pa), any exra charges for any reason in case lhe
contractor claims later on 10 have misjudged as regard arailabililv of materials, labollr and other factors.
The prevailing percentage ofl.T. Deparnnenr ofthe gross amount ofth€ bill towards income tax will be deducted liom the
contractor's bill.
The amount put to tender is exclusire of 129l. GST. Th€ iotenditrg bidder should offer their rates which shall b€

any damages
'79.

80.

81.
82.

83.

84.
85.

86.

.

87.
88.

exclusive of CSI rpplicable as per oorms. cST as applicable will on works contract shall be paid over the bill
smount 6t the time ofpayment of bill.
89. The contraclor is required to pay royalry io cort. as llxed lrom tinre of rime and produce such documents ir support oftheir
paymenr ro tbe concem€d Executive Engineer $ Lth their bill\./iifi;-ntich the amounr tolvards royalties of different
materials as utilircd by them in the work
oe reco,eL(d t{on lheir bi\! and deposited in the rcvenue of concemed
depanment.

"il1

90. Under no circumstances interest is chargeable for t}e dues or addilional dues if any payable ior the work.
91. Under secrion 12 of contmctors labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act. 1970 the coniractor who undeftakes executjon of
work through labour should poduce valid license Fom licensing authoities oflabour Department.
msterial The contractor sllali supply sample of all materials full) before procurem€nt for the work for
testing and acceplance as may be requiring b) the concerned Executive Engineer.
93. Trial Boring The foundation level as indicated in the body of the departmental drawing is purely lentative and for the
geneml guidance only. The Deparhent has no responsibility for the sritability ofactual strata at the foundation level. Tle
contractor has to conducr his own borjng before starting fie work and ge1fie samples tested at his own cost to ascertain the
S.B.C. and credibilit) ofthe stmta at founding level while quoting his rates for tender the contraclor shall take in to account

92. Sample of all

ofthe above aspects.

94. Any defects, sh nkage or other faults which rnay be noticed within 36 (Thirt)_ six) months fiom the completion ofthe work
arising out ofdefective or improper materials or wo.kmanship riming are upon the diectior ofthe Engineer-in-Charge to be
amended and made good by the contactor at his olm cost unless the Engineer for reasons to be recorded in wriling shall be
decided that they ought to be paid for and in case of default Deparmenl may recover fiom the conractor tbe cost of making
good the lvorks. The cortractor is also requ ed to maintain the road for three years from the date of successful complerion of
the work.
95. From the commencement ofthe works to the completion of the same, they are to be under the contactors charge. The
contractor is to be held responsible to make good all injuries, danages and repairs occasioned or rendered necessary to the
same by fire or other causes and they hold the Go,r1. ofharnless lor any claims for injuries to person or slructual damage to
prope(y happening f,om any neglect, default, want cf proper care or misconduct on the part ofthe cortraclor or any one in
his employrneft during the execution ofthe lvork. Also no clairn shall be entenained for loss due to earthquake, flood,
cyclone, epidemic, riot or any other calaniiy whether natural or incidental damages so caused will have to be rnade good by
the contractor at his offi cost,
96. Gradation of ingredients: The coane and fine aggregate shall meet the gade requiiemenr as per the latesl provision of
relevant I.S. Code/ 1.R.C. codel MoRT&H specifications.
97. Tilts and shifts
Maximum permissible shift is 150 mm.
Maximum permissible tilt is 1:80.
98. Payment for variation in price (Vide works Departmenr Memorandum No-12073 /w Dt.7.4.1986,14379DL22.46.1991
and N0-222874 Dt. 2,{.10.1992)
a(i). "lf during the progress oflhe work the price ofany malerial (excluding the cost ofSteel, Cemenl & bitumen) incorporated
in the work (not being materials supplied liom the EngineeFin-charges store) increases or decreases as a result of increase or
decrease in the avemge wholesale p ce index (all commodilies), and the contractor there upon necessarily and properly pays in
respect of that materials (hcorporated in the work) such increased or decreased p ce. then he shall be entitled to reimbLlrse or
liable to refund quarterly as the case may be, such an amount, as shall be equivalent ro the plus or minus difference of75% in
between the Average wholesale Price lndex (3ll commoditie, which is operatiry for the quarter under consideration and that
operaled for ihe qxarter in which the tender was opened, as per the formula indicated below provided fiat the work has been
car'ed out within the stipulated time or extension thereof as are not atributable to him:-

a)
b)

formula ro calcrlare rhe increase ol decredre rr rle price olmdreridl..

Vm:0.75xPllxRxGiq)

:

100

io

Increase or decrease in the cost of work durjng ihe quaner under consideration due to change in the price of lhe
materials.
: the value ofwork done in Rupees during th€ quaner under consideration.
jo =The avemge Wholesale Price ex (all commodities) for the quater in which the tender was opened (as published in

Vm

R
.

l

R.B.L bulletin fiom time to time.)
The AveEge Wholesale Price lndex (all commoditie, for the qxarter under consideratlon.
Pm: Percertage of materiais component as p€r sub-clause ofthis clause.
(ii)-wlere original contract period is one ]ear or above, lncrease/ decrease of cost of steel, cemen! and bitumen are to
be paid l recovered. Payments in case oflncrease are !o be made with prior approval of Government when the total claim is
more than Rs. 50,000r and wirh prior approval offie E.LC. ,lchiefEngineer (as the case may be) uiren the claim is up to Rs.
50,0001. Recovery in case oldecrease shall be made by concemed B.D.O. from rhe contractor immediately.
The cost shall be detemined as follor'(
l. Steel .....
Rate as frxed by steel authoriry ollndia Limired (SAIL)
2. Cement .-...-... Average factory price oftbree manufacture ofcement inside the state.
3. Bitumen ...
Rare a' fi\ed b) lnd.an oil ( orpo-ario'r I imiredl"!Ol L)
de&ease of.ost of steel. cement and
a (iii)-Where original perjod of conlracl is six months and below
bitumen are to be paid / recovered. Payments in case ofincrease are td be made ith prior. approval ofCovemment when the
gi.eer (as the case mar- be) when tle claim
total claim is more tha. Rs. 50,000r'- and \;th prior approval ofthe E.l.C. /Chjef
ij up to Ik- 50,000/- subjecr io fulfillment ofthe condiiioN mentioned below.

j :
.

'

Coniracror

Block Deve

ofiicer,

(1) The cost shall be determined as follows:
Stee1... Rate as flxed b), steelautho ty oflndia Ljmited (SAIL)
Cement...
Average faclory price ofthree manufacture ofcement inside the $are
Rate as fixed by Indian Oil Corporaiion Limited (IOC)

Binrmen...

L:] Cosl of the proiect should be more than 50.00 lakb. However rhe differential cost of such material may be paid to the
contracior after deducting the hike percedage amount in the render for those materiats fiom the calculated amount of
differenlial cost.

G] Contracror has to submit the vouchers sholving procurement from
utiliztion ofsteel cement & bitumen

an authorized dealer for the said work within 28 days before

(4)

Differential costwill be allowed onl) for the original agreement period, but not for fte exlended period even drough
it night have been validly extended.(vi) Differential cost will be allowed only alier successful completion ofthe work as
per the approved work programme. Stjpulation contained in the existing clause 3l(0Recovery ln case ofdecrease shall be
made by concemed Block Development Oflicer fiom the contracior, immediately.
(b) Similarly, if du ng the progess of work, the wages of labour increase or decrease as a result of increase or decrease
in minimum wages for Iabour prescribed by Govenment and the contractor thereupon necessarily and properly pays in
respect oflabour engaged on execution ofthe work such increased or decreased wages then he shall be entitled to reimburse
or liable to refrmd quarierly, as the case may be sucl an amount as shall be equivalent to the 75% plus or minus difference in
between the mjnimum wages for labour lvhich is cperating for the quarter under consideration and tlat operated for the
quarter in whichthe tender was opened as per the fomula indicated below.
Formula 10 calculate lhe increase or decrease in the price ofl-abour.

Vl:

0.75x PLx R x

100

=

!:io)
io

Increase or decrease h the cost of work du ng the quarter under consideration due to changes in the minimum
wages mte oflabour.
the valu€ ofwork done in Rupees durjng the quarer under consideraiion.
io
the minimum wages for labour as prevailed during the quarter under consideration in whiclr the tender was opened.

'./I

R:
=
o

i= the minimum wages for labow pr€vailed during ihe quaner under consideration.
Pl= Percemage of labour component (as per sub-clausj).
Similarly. ifduring the progress ofwork. the price ofPetrol, Oil and Lubricants (Diesel oil being the representative item lor
the price adjustment) increases or decreases as a resuh of the price fixed ihere for by the Govenrment of lndia and the
Conlractor tlere upon necessarily and properly pays, such increased or decreased price towards Petol, Oil and Lubricants
used on execution ofthe *ork, then he shall be entitled to reimburse or liable to r€fund. Quarterly as the case may be, such
an amount! as shall be equivalent to the 75% plus or minus difference in berueen 0re price of P.O.L. {hich is operating for
the quarter under consideration and that operated for the quarter in lrhich ihe tender was opened as per the fonnula indicated

0.75xK2 Rx(02-01)
KI =

-------"
100

KI = lncrease or
R

=

Dl:

x
D,
decrease in the cos! of work during the quater under consideration due to changes in the price

th€ value ofwork done in Rupees during the quater under considemtion.
Avemge Price per liter ofdiesel oii lvhich was fi\ed by the covemment oflndia

du

ofP. O. L.

ng rhe quaner in which lhe tender

D2: Average Price per liler ofdiesel oil which is fixed during the quarter under consideradon.
Percentage ofP. O. L. component as tr:r sub,clause.

K2:

d) The following shall be rhe percentaSe ofmaterials, labour and P. O. L. component for reimbursemen, reftnd on variation
rn Dnce

ol hat.fral latourand

and

Category ofworks

(c)ot thE clau\e
Departmental supply of maledals

Contractor' Supply
% Of Materials

%

of P.o.L.

lrrigation work

b)Earthwork. Canal work,

204/.

100/"

204/,

600/.

5%

200/.

309;

5%

450/.

r5%

Embankment work etc.

R&B Works
a) Bridge work

J\

b) Road work
c) Building works

\00/o

Contactor

r0%
35%

300/"

i,o.kdk,
Danagadi. /

ofiicer.

f

. i -re

brick is supplied by the Department, it should be 20% instead of30%)
Vide Works Departrnent lefter No-21369 dated-22.09.91, the reimbursement j retund on lariarioi tt r-!=
--.r.rials, (except steel. cement and bitumen which will be govemed as per clause no 3 1(a-ii) &(a-iii), labour and P O L
ler sub-clauses (a-i), (b) and (c) of this clause 3 I shall be applicable in the foll('wing manner.
"ln term of aforesaid escalation clause. where the period for completi
less than one year. no escalarior is admissible ar all. In case of w'ork xhere the stipular€d period ofcompletion is one lear
and more escalation on account ofprice variations would be admissible only for the remaining period after excluding ihe firs1
.ne,year period thereof, provided rhat the work has been carried our by th€ connaclor in iem of the relevant provision of the
Agreemenrs. ln the situation, lyhere rhe period of completion initiall) stipulaied in the agreement is less than one y€ar and
subsequentty the conpletion pedod has been validly exlended on the gound that the delay in completion ofthe work is not
atrributable to the contracror and in the result the total period including the extended period stands at one year ol more,
escalation is admissible onty for the remaining period after exctuding the Urst one year period there fiom.r!
The contracior shall for the purpose ofsub-clauses (a), (b) & (c) ofthis clause keep such books ofAccount and other
documenls as are necessary to show that the amount of increase claimed or reduction avajlable and shall allow inspection of
rhe same by a duly aurhorized representatives of Govt. and lilrther. hall at the request ofthe Engineer-in- Charge tumish,
verified in such a manner as the Engheer-in- Charge may require any document kept and such ofter infomation as ihe
Engineer-in-Clarge may require The conrractor shall within a reasonable time ofhis becoming aware ofany alteration in the
p ce ofsuch material, wages of labour and,/or price of P.O.L. give notice thereofto ihe Engineer-in- Charge stating that the
same is given pursuafi 1o this condition together *ith an informaiion relating thereto whichhe may be in a position to supply.
99. For diversion road rhe contractor witl have to make his own anangement to make the same in private iand if necessary for
which agreement of such land by the side of C.D. lyorks and the rental charges for such private land shall be borne by the
contracror including rhe proper mainrenance {ith lighting arrangements d[ing the night time and signaling during day time
and barricading etc. till the C.D. works are opened to the trafiic. No extra mte will be paid to the contractor for the above
ren@l charges etc. His rales in ihe tender for other irens shall include this arrangemenr, rental charges for the land ard
maintenance, lighting and removal of such temporary road crust ftom the private land 1o bring the land to iis original
condition etc. complete,
loo.The contractor has ro anange the land required for borrowing eanh if necersary for the road \tork at his cost. No extra
payment by the Department will be made on rbis accouni and no claim what-so-ever will be entenained on lhis ground. The
rates quoted by the contactor should be inclusive ofall such charges.
101-Wh€re it will be found necessar, by the Jepartment, the OfficeFin-Charge of the x,ork shall issue an order book to the
( ontmctor to be kept at the sire of the wo.k with pages serially numbered. Orders regarding the work whenever necessary are
lo be entered in this book by r.he OfiiceFin-Charge/ Engineer-in-charge with their dated signaiures and duly noted by the
contracror or his authorized agents wirh rheir dared, signatule. Orders entered in this book and noted by the contracblls agent
shall be considere.l ro have been duly given tom coniraclor (cj. owing the instruclions of the Department. The order Book
shall be the property of, the Ofiice-in-charge and shallot be remoled from the site of work without rlitlen permission of ihe
Engineer-in-charge and lo be submitted to the EngineeFin-charge eyery month.
102.The tenderer should conduct three bores ai each pier and S.B.C. ofsoil al foundation level and abutments iocation and finnish
the test results in conformiry whh LR.C. code at his o\rn co'st before execution of the work and mtes quoted by the contractor
shouid be inclusive ofsuch bores and S.B.C. lests etc. without any extra cosl to the Depanment.
103.The derails of foundation. sub+tructure and 1loor proreclion for execution shall be done in accordance with lhe test results

.i
'!

:

e)

thus obtained.
104.The contmctor shall have no claim whai so ever for the extra quantif_ of work to be executed in view of above possible
changes and pa).ments is to be made as per clause I I of the P I Conlract.
105.Over and above rhese conditions, rhe terms and conditions and rules and regulations and specifications as iaid down in
Detailed Standard Specification, P.W.D. Code, Bridge code and MoRT&H specifications with latest revision / amendment
are also binding on the part ofthe conEactor.
l06.No pat oftle connacr shall be sublet without writen pemission ofthe concemed B.D.O. or transfer be made by power of
Attomey autho zing others to receive payment on the cont actor's behall
I07.The contractor should attach the certificate in token ofpayment deposit with the regislration authority as percent circular of
rhe Govemment relating to his registration.
l08.Any damages caused by natural calamities should be done by the conlactor at his orrn cost. The Department will not be any
way responsible for ttre same and will not pay any costicwards ihe repair done by the conractor.
1O9.The rates quoted b) the contractor shall cover the latest approved mtes of labours, materiais, P.O.L and Royalties

'

r{rrangemert ofbonow areas; land, approach road to the bridge site etc. are the resporsibility ofthe contractor.
110.The rate for each work of concreie ilems wherever dewatering is imperatively necessary the tem dewatering shall mean the
inclusive ofthis.
111.The materials. borlow areas and hutmenls al site shouldbe
this account shall be entertained.

Contractor

ar his o$n con. No fun1re complainr on

Ofilcer,

r

;
r

l2.The coftractor shall make reqLrisition ofclaim book Fom the date of cornmencement ofthe work liom the Departnent and
shall maintain in proper P.W.D. form with pages seriJly numbered in order to record items of works are not covered by his
contact and claimable as exta. Claims shall be entered regularly in rhis book under the dared signature ofthe €ontractor or
his duly authorised agents at the end of each montr. A certificale should be fumished along with 1he claim io the effect ihat
he has no orher claim beyond this claim up-to-date. Tf in any monrh there are no claims to record, a certificate to thai effect
should be fffnished by the contractor in lhe claim book. Each claim must be defined and should be given as for as possible
regarding the quantities as well as the total amount claimed. The claim book must be submitted by the contmctor regularly by
Ioth and 16th days of each monrl for ordefi of the Engineer-in-Charge or competenl authority. Claims not made in this
manner or the claim book not maintained liom the commencement ofthe work, are liable to be sumnarily rejefied. The
claim book js the property of the Block and shall be surrendered by the contactor to the Engineer-in-charge after completion
ofthe work or beforerecession ofthe coniract by the Deparnneni whichever is earlier for record.

ll3.Number of tesls as specified in I.R.C./ MORT&H , LS.I specifrcation required for the construction of roads/ bridges /
bxildings or any other structural works will be conducted in any Go!1. Test House / Deparnnemal laboratories/reputed
material testing laboratory as to be decided by the EngineeFin-clarge- Testing charges including expenditure for collection ,/
transportation of samples /specjmens etc. uill be bome b] the contractor. The collection of samples and lesting are to be
conducied for both prior to execution ard during execulion as may be directld by rhe Engineer-in charge and on both the
accounts fte cost shallbe bome by the contractor.
1l4.Besides, fie firm / contractor shall install f,rll-fledged field laboratory at \,!ork site for conducting required tests as per IRC /
MoRT& H r'ISI requirements at his olrn cost for providing suflicient opponunlry fbr checking ftom time to time. An
Lnglne€ring personnel ofthe executing agency should be prese at *ork site ar the time ofvisit ofhigh level inspecting
ofiicers in the rank of Superjntending Engineer and above. After compleiion ofthe road in all respects the road fumiture's
should be affixed by the executing agency indicating locations like school, hospiral, No-horn etc.
115. Ever qualified criteria are n]et. the bidders can be disqualified for the following reasons, ifenquired by the Department
(a) Making a false statement or declamtion.
O) Past record ofpoor perfomance.
(c) Past record of abandoning t|e work halfwayi recession ofcontract.

(d)

Pasr record

(e) Past history of

of

in-ordinate dela)'.

in

completion

of rhe

work

liligaiior.

1l6.The information fumlsled must be sufficienr to show that fie applicant is capable in ail respects

1o successtully complete the
envisaged work.
117.1n case the lst lowest tenderer or even rhe nexl lowest tenderers withdralv in series one by one, thereby facilitating a
particular tender for award, then they shall be penalized wirh adequale disincentives with forfeirure ofEMD unless adequate
justificstion for such back out is fumished. Appropriale action for black listing the tenderers shall also be taken apart liom

disincenlivising the tederer.
1l8,ADDENDUM TO THE CONDITION OF Pl CONTRACT

Pl Contract:-TIME CONTROL:Prosess of*ork and Re-scheduling proganme.

Clause-2(a) of

2.1.

2.1.1 The Block Development Officer shall issue the lefter of accepiance to the successtul contractor. The issue ofthe lefter
ofacceptance shalt be reated as closure ofthe Bid process tud commencement ofthe contract.
2.1.2. Withh 15 days of issue of the letter of acceptance, the contractor shall submit to the Engineer-in-Charger BDO for
approval a hoglamme commensurate to Clause no.2.l.i showjng the geneml methods, arrangements. and timing for all the
adivities in the Works along lvith monthly cash flow forecast.
:.1.3. To ensure good progress during the execurion ofthe work the contractors shall be bound in all cases in which the time
allowed for anv work exceeds one month to complete. t/,lth ofthe whole ofthe work before 1/4d ofthe *hole time allowed
under the contact has elapsed, 1,146 ofthe whole olthe work before 112 of the whole time allowed under the contract has

.elapsed,3/4softhewholeoftheworkbefore3/4nofthewholetimeallowedunderthecontracihaselapsed.

lf at ary time it should appear to rhe EngineeFin-Charge that the actual progress of the work does not conform to the
programme to which consent has been given the Conractor shall ploduce, ai the request ofthe Engineer-in-Charge, arevised
progamme showing the modiflcations ro srch programne necessd] to ensure compledon of the lvorks wit]in the time for
2.1.4.

lf the contractor does not submit an updated Programme within this period, rhe Engineer-in-Charge may
wirhhold the anount of t% of the conract value ftom the nexl paynent certificate and contlnue to widfiold ihis anrount until
the nex! palmenl after the date on which the overdue Programme has been submitted.
2.1.5. An updare of the Programme shall be a programme showing the actual progress achieved on each activity and the
effect ofthe progess achieved on the timing olthe remaining work ir)cluding any changes to the sequence ofthe activities.
2.1.6 The Engineer-in-Charge's approval ol the Progamme shall not alter the Contracrort obligations. The Contractor may
revise nhe Progamme and submit it to the Engineer-in-Charge again at an) tinre. A revised Programme is lo shos lhe effect
of Variations and Compensation Eve[ts
2.2 Extension ofthe Complerion Uate.
completion.

Comactor

Block

2.2.1 The time allolved for execution oflhe rvorks a! specified in rhe Conllact data shall he the essence ofthe ConL'zct. The
execution ofthe works slall commence liom the 5th day or suci time period as rnenrioned in lerier of Award after the date on
which the BDO issues written orders to commence the work or ftom rhe date ofhanding over ofthe site whichever is later. If
the Contra€ior commits default h comnen. ing tire execution ofthe wo.k as aforesaid, Govemment shall without prejudice to
any other right or remedy available in law. be at liben] 10 forfeit th€ eamest money & performance guardntee / Security
deposit absolulely.
2_2.2 As soon as possible after ihe Agreemont is execuied the Contractor shall submit the Iime & Progress Chart for each milestone
and get it approved by the Department. The Chart shall be Eepar€d in direct relation to ihe time stated in the Contract
documents ior completion of iiems ofthe works. It shall indicate rhe forecasr ofthe dates of commencement and completion
of various trades ol sectiorls of the work and ma) be amended as rccessal,l by agreemert belween the B.D.O. and the
Contactor wiihin the limitations oftime imposed Lr ihe contracr documents, and further to ensure good pogress during the
execution ofthe work, the contractor shall in a1l cases in *hicb the time allowed for any work, exceeds one month Gave for
special jobs for which a separate programme has been agreed upon) complete the work as per milestone given in contract
data.

2.2.3. In case of delay occurred due 10 any oflhe reasons menlioned below. the Conlractor shall immediately give nodce
thereofin lyritiry to the BDo but shall nevertheless use constantlv his best endeavors lo prevent or make good the dela) and
shau do aU that may be reasonably required to the satisfacrion ofihe tsDOto proceed with the works.

i)
ii)
.'

Force majeure. or

Abnornaily

'

Serious

bad weather, or

ro* ur ddmdge b) fire. or

Civit cognition, locai commotion ofworkmen, strike or lockout affecting any ofthe irades employed on the work, or.
Delay on the pai1 of other contractors or tradesmen engaged by Engineer-jn-Charge in executing work not

forming part ofthe Contract.
iii.) In case a Variation is issued which makes it impossible for Complelion ro be,rchieved by rhe Intended Completion Date
without th€ Conraclor taking steps to accelerate the remaining \!ork and which would caus€ the Contractorto ircur
additional cost. or
Any other cause. $hich, in the,bsolute discretion ofthe arthorit) men.ioned, in Contract data is beyond the

iv)

(lontraoors control.

2.2.4. Request for reschedule and exrelrsion oftime, to be eligible for consideration, shall be made by the Contraclor in
\r,Iiting within founeen days oftle happening ofthe event causing delay. The Contractor may also. ifFacticable, indi€ate in
such arequesi lhe period forshich extension is desired.
2.2.5. In any such case a fair and reasonable extensjon oftime lor completion of work may be given. Such enension shall be
communicated to ihe Contractor by the B.D.O in $riting, witlin 3 modrhs of the date ol receipr of such reque$. Nonapplication by the contactor for exiension of timc shall not be bar for giving a fair and reasonable extension by the B.D.O.
and this shall be binding on the contractor.
Compensation for Delay.
2.3 . I . If the codractor fails to mainta;n the required progress in terms of clause 2 or ro complete the work and clear the site
on or befbre the conlracl or exterded date ofcomplelion. he shail. wilhout preiudice to any other right or remedy ayailable
under the law to the Government on accoLrnt ofsuch breach, pay as agreed compensation the amount calculated at the rates
stipulated below as tle Superintending En3jneer (whose decision in writing s|a]l be fi-nal and bindjng) may decide on the
amount oftendered value ofthe work for every completed day / mondr (as applicable) lhat the progress remains below that
specified in Clause 2 or that rhe \rork remains incomplete.
This will also apply to items or goup ofitems for which a separare period ofcompledon has beer specified. Compensation
@ 1.5% per month offor delay of work. delay to be completed on per Day basis. Provided always thal the tolal amount of
compensation for delay to be paid under this condition shall not exceed 10% of rhe Tendered Value of work or to ihe
Tendered Value ofthe irem or goup ofitems ofwork for wlich a separate peri,)d ofcompletion is originall_v_ given.
The amount of compensation may be adjusred or set-off agailllr an) sum palable to the Crntraclor under this or any other
contract with rhe Govemment. In case. the conlractor does not aclieve a Farlicular milestone mentioned in contract data. or
the rescheduled milestone(s) in terms of alause 2.5, the amount shown againsi that milestone shall be wit}Ield, to be
adjusled againsr the compensadon levied at the final grant of exlension ofrime. Wirhlolding ofthis amount on failxre to
achieve a milestone shall be automatic withour any notice to ihe conlractor- Ho*€ver, if the cofiractor catches up wirh the
progress of work on the subsequent milestone(s). the *ithheld amount shall be released. In case tle contractor fails to make
up for the delay in subsequent nilestone(r, amount mentioned againsr each milestone missed subsequently also shall be
withheld. However no interest whatso-"\,er shall be pa.vable on such wirhheld
ManagemeniMeetings

2-3-

'

2-4.

nl Ofiicer,

1.,1.1. Either th€ Engineer or the Contracior may require tle orher to aftend a management meeting. The business of
management meetings shall be. to review the plans for remaining work and to deal lvith matters raised in accordance with the
early waming procedure.
2.4.2. The Engineer shall record the business of management meetings and is to provide copies of his record to those
atteDding the meeting and lo rhe Employer. The responsibility of the panies for actions to be taken to be decided by the
Engineer either at the management meeling or after the management meering and stated in writing to all who attended the
meering.
Clause-2 (b) of Percenrage Rate Pi Agreement: - Rescission of Contract (Amendment as per letter No.10639 d1.27.05.2005

of Works Depatment, Orissa)!
To rescind ihe conracr (of which rescission noiice in wriring to the contmctor under the hand of rhe B.D.O shall be
(onclusive evidence). 20% ofthe value ofleft over work will be realized ftom the contractor as penalt).
119.Cess @ l% of the agreement cost shall be deducled from contractor bill as per circular of Govt. of Orissa Labour and
Employmeni Departnent vide letterNo 3757/ Dt 25.04.2009.

I2o.ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA: To be eligible for qualification, applicants shall tumish the followings

as r,tell as mentioned in

check list:

a)

Requfted E.M.D as per the clause No. 10.

b) Copy of valid Registration Certificate. Valid CSTni certificate, copy of valid license, proof of

c)
d)

DanagadiP.S.registered
contractor. or aflldavit as per clause No 1l. PAN card along with rhe tender documents and flmish rhe Original Registration
certificate. GSTIN certifrcate and Pan card, for verification within l(three) days of opening ofthe tender before tendeing
aulhority as per Clause No.l0.

DTCN duly signed by the conrractor or each and every page.
Bank Draft towards cost ofTender Paper ifdownloaded or Money Receipr

as per Clause

Total: -

Contractor

No

5-

120 (One hundred twenty ) clauses only.

Officer.

BILL OF QUANTITIES
:r-:1e \r .r{i

F
T\

I

{ocsrdctiotr of CC road from Biiu Pattnaik Marg to Raih

ay gate

,

G.P-Jakhapu ra

Amoufl ln

Des.ription of ilem of $ork

Quanrirl_

Unit

Rate in Rs.

2

l

4

)

8716

One
Cubic
meler

167.81

t,1660.00

109.81

99417.00

3895.,18

142169,1 00

5l7 r.4l

13s7265.00

Ea.th *ork in e\cavation of foundation in trenches in hard soii or
gravell) soil except sheet rock requiring blasling to proper profile
rlilh all leads. lilis and d(rlifts to proper section and pro{le
including dressing & leveling the bed upto required depth and
making iI fit for laying concrete and depositing the excavated

Rs

materials arvay ,iom the work site wirh all leads and lifts

including de$aaering, ifnecessary from foundation complete
directed by Engineer-in-cha4{e

2

as

Filling in Foundat;on and Plinth and floor with sand, water€d and
rammed incl uding al1 cost of sand. conveyance, royahy with
Iabour and l & P requircd for the work. lncluding cess,as per
direction oi Ensineer-in-charse.
Cenent Concrete ofproportion (l:3:6) usin8 4cm and
dollngraded size Hard Granite Crusher Broken metal for
lbundalio[ Ilooring concrete approved quality from approved
quarry including hoistiog, louering and laying concrctc to the
required level rammin& watering. curing etc. complet-- including
cost. conveyance, royalty ofmaleriais wilh all labour charges and

242.66

i6,196

One
Cubic

One
Cubic
meter

cess as directed bv Ensineer-in-Charse.

emenl concrete ( 1 :2:4) using I 2mm size cfl.Bher broken hard
granite stone chips,iocluding hoisting and laying.including

C

11

260.l3

One
Cubic

Supplying all marerials,T&P fuel and hire charges ofvibralor lor
comDaction of concrete-

625.08

Cubic

i6.87

1i0,17.00

Supplying and prcviding 12mm thick bitumenous expansionjoint
board as Der direction ofEneineer-in-charce.
Rigid end smooth cenlering & shutlering at all heights ofall
llpes ofwork using required scafolding , T & P.centering
shullering including all la\es of materials cosl ofscafolding
conleyance a.d dismentalling and disposing debrise clear ofwork
site complete to receive reinforcement glilis and concreae as per
direction of Ensineer-in-charge

52.03

One
Square

589.08

30650.00

For RCC tbundation, column bas€, plinth bend. Mass concrete

621.20

97 32

60455.00

t6:.I6

4s330.00

cost,caniage,royalty of all materials.labour,T&P, cess,etc all
.omDlete.

()nc

6

7

One
.r)

8

Supplying all labour.T&P Ior earth wo* in all kinds ofsoil wilhin
5km lead by nrechanical means including roult)
dressing.including cosl.conveyance-rcyalty of earth,labour & cess
.etc. all comnlete as ocr direction of Engineer-;n-char!,e

One

Cubic
279.54

Providing of display board of size 1.20m x 1.20m x 0.25m(thick)
above C.L. and 0.45m below c.L. and shall be plastered ,painted
and \rriting €tc.complete as per direction ofEng.

ln.charge..

1000.00
i

30955,18.00

Total 9 (Nine ) items Only (Rupees Thirq Lakhs Nitrety Five Thousand Five Ilutrdred Fort"v-Eight )only.
Approved

'*1x
Asst. Exe(

,

N1,e.-:
..ff)/-rF
Addl. Proiec?0iltctor (Tecfi ..).
DRDA, Jaipur

Danagadi

My / our quoted rate is
exc€ss over / less than / equalto the above estimated cost.

Signature ofT€nderer

% (both in figures and words)

/

..CI{EDULE-A (CERTIFICATtr OF NO RELATIONSHIP')
L [e hereby certii, that L]we* am/are* relatedhot related (*) to any officer of PR Deptt. of the rank of Assistant Engineer &
above and any ofiicer of the mnk ofAssistanl , Under Secretarj,and above ofthe P.R Deptt. Co\r. Of Odisha. r,We* aniare*
aware that, iflhe facts subsequently proved to be fa'se. my/our' contract will be rescinded with forfeilue of E.M.D and
security deposit and l,'We* shall be liable to make good $e loss or damage resulring from such cancellation. IAVe also note
that, non-submission oftlis certificate will render my,/ our iender liable for rejeclion.
{)Snike our s hich i\ rol
r
applicable
SCHEDULE-B CERTIFICATf, OF EMPLOYMtrNT OF UNEMPLOYED GRADUATE ENGINEf,RT'DIPLOMA I{OLDERS
(For special class / "A" class contractors only)
I/ We herebycerii, thal at present the following Engineering personnel are working with me,'in oxr firm / company and
their bio-data are tumished below.

Name of

the

Engineering

appoi

ed

Qualificalion

wlether tull

Dare

Appoinfient

emolumenl

time
enSagement

for

If

they are

supera.nnuated

/

retired i dismissed or r€moved
personnel liom state Oovt. /

/

Public Sector
undertaking I Private Compades
Cennal Go!,t.

supervising

and or any one ineligible for
Governmeni service.

SCI{EDULtr- C FORtr4AT OF AFFIDAVIT
The undenigned do hereby certif, that all the statements made in the reqrired attachments
'

'

'

are tlue and correct-

The undersigned also hereby certifies that neirher our firm N41s
nor any of its
con$itue parhers have abandoned an\ road bridge lnigarion SriLai,at * ott.. p.oi".Luu*t in rnaiu n*
-y iort-"t
awarded to us for such works have been rescinded during the last five years prior to n\e date ofthis bid. 3.The undersigned
hereby authorized and request (s) any bank. person, firm or Corporation to furnish peninent information as deemed necessary
and as requested by the Deparrment ro veril, dris statement orregarding my (our) comperency and general reputation.
The undersigned understands and agrees that further qualirying information may be requested and agree to fumish any such
information at the requen ofthe Departmenr.

(Signed by an Authoiized Officer ofthe finn)
Name

ofFirm

:

APPROVED FOR 18 (Eighteen) pages onl)

\,

"

-

)6X-lr,o
prorect
aaor.
oirecK6l\i ,*o.

,uir*

Sold for rhe workction of CC road fronr Biju Pattnaik Marga to Railway Gate, G.P-Jaklapur4 Danagadi
Block" on payment of Rs 60001 (Rupees Six Thousand) onl), vide Money Receipt No ....-.... ...... Dt ............... agahst
BC / Bank Dmft No
Dt . . .................. paFble at SBI Duburj Project, Danagadi.

.

O1l'icer,

/
NOTtrS

I

The contmctor should not write anlthing e*cepting quoring of perceniige and
regarding tender rate is mentioned, the tender is liable forrejeciion.

ir any caseanltning eU

2.

Percentage quoted bythe tender$ shall be accurately

l.

SLrite our t{hich is not aopticaUte. X rne renderer qLoles rhe Derceltage $ i,l"oLr renrioning e\ce\,
be considered as excess.

filled in words and in figures.

will

4.

Percenlage should be quored up to 2 (Two) digir after rhe decimal point.

5.

Rate

ofail

items axe inclusive ofcost, calriage. royal

Tenderer
No of Correcric,ns
No ofOver $ritings

No oflnterpolationi

y-'.

and ottrer rares

or,e!). it

CHECK I,IST
iTo b. fill.d uf h\ lh. conlrac(r)
Submiri.d

5

I

(,

I

CL),r\

:

.1

rIrer,l.rpap<r

.l \!lid liccn5!
arD\ nl\xli,l I L I']an (lard

:

aop\ oIGSTI\ ccrtificate
R.atuikd r \'1r)
l,!,!.!I:1 f"!,1
\. relall.n a cniilcare
\irida\ i! ol o lirigalion

3

llilLla\ i! ofauihenticrN olrrue documcnr auach.d

5
ri

lrl
I

I:suing authorill

vrlid L UailAddress

I \ aliJ Drobile nLurber

Ccnilicd thal all the infomaiion mention above hale been anached $ irh rhe tender paper & are nu. and corcct to thc besl
led-se & belicll

nr\ (no\\

t,,rrr*f

01

